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ALWAYS IN FRONT ,

That'll where ) on'll llml nio In watch
ROlllllir-

M > watch ITcringa sre not onlj tlio
largest , but roprt'Miu t a hlRnufB In value
tlift 1 ilnfv jou to equal elsewhere.-

Tbt
.

re IB jjooil time , prutlcntu and econ
otny In erery watch 1 cell

A warrant ttiat unrranU go 3 with
f" cTery one-

raduttte

#

of ( hlcntro Ontlmlmlc College.

-

School Books ,

Tablets

AND

School Supplies ,

-AT-

J.

-

. G. Haeberle's :

Card of Thanks-

.It

.

is with profound gratitude
tluil I hereby publicly extend my
sincere thanks to the citizens of
Broken Bow and vicinity , for tboir
kind solicitude nnd financial assis-
IMico

-

in my severe lose of property
on the 27th of April , when my
horses , barn and harness were de-

stroyed
¬

by lire , ignited by light-
ning

¬

, and especially to Clark Tnp-
lett

-
, whoso generously , unknown

to me , circulated the subscription
paper ir my behalf.-

I
.

further dehiro to acknowledge
the receipt of the following sum *

from the follow ing persons as eliown-
by the list handed me :

C. H. LAWKHNCU.-

H.

.

. II. Sq'itres' , $-5 00 ; N. E
Armstrong , f> 00 ; I. B Brown ,

50o ; W. S Ssan , * 1.00 ; Robert
Ledwich , 50u ; John 11. Crosf , $1 00 ;

J. B Wootern , 2.50 ; Chas Chrys-
ler

¬

, 50c ; Geo. Willinui5.00; , ; John
Deems , 50iG.; . W McRae , $1 00 ;

Ci-'O Lauyhlin , $3 00 ; J A Iluloh-
inson

-
'

, 1.00 ; II. 1. Studry , 25c ;

Ctlon Johnson , 60o ; Bink of Com-
Amerce , § 5 00 ; J. M Hughes , fco.OO ;

t Inrlio LiUuke , * 1.00 ; B. C Tap-
i in , * 1 00 ; Isaac Emerson , 2.50 ;

, John H Cirroll , * 2 00 ; J. H. Trip-
let

¬

! , § 2.50 ; II. N Ripp , * 1 00 ; Loon-

ird
-

: llcrsuh , fcl.OO : Ni l Leo , 1.00 ;

Jl-irry Day , $5 00 ; Broken How
State Bank , * 5 00 ; R C 'I albot ,

fcl.oo ; W E. Talbot , $ i.OO ; 1. G-

.llai'berle
.

, 1 00 ; V. U. Talbot , 50o ;

O. II. Conrad , fcl.OO ; I' Simonson ,

f.Oi ; W. b. Poor , .lOo ; M K-

.Suhmrmgi
.

r , * 1.0) ; J. J. Tooley ,

$ l.oo ; J. B. Osbourn , * 2 00 ; C. II-

.Jetl.i'ds
.

2 00 ; J. K llntoliiiihon ,

* 1.00J; A Armour , $100 ; C. F-

.Tii
.

rney , $3 00 ; Win Marquise ,

& 1 UO ; Brons 1 ee. OOc ; O II Alevis
* 1 00 ; W J. John , * 1 00 ; W. H-

.Odborn
.

, 25R; N Wilkins , 1.00 ;

K.irmers Bank , $5 00 ; The Pealo
dud Grocery Co. , 1.00 ; E Taylor
* 1 00 ; J. R. Dean , fl.OO ; Join
Robinson , 50o ; W. S. Boycp , 1.00
Snyder & Penn , 1.50 ; G W-

Ap'ylo , 82 50 ; F Maulick , 25c ; C-

B. . Hajes , 50 ; F W. Hayes , 50e ;

R. Ii > erson , 25c ; F. M. Skillman ,

tl 00 ; I. A RIMIPIU , fl 00 ; E Skin-
ner

¬

, f 1 00 ; Fred Rinne , 50o ; Wil
hon & Drake , * 1 00 ; W. E. Biker ,

50c ; John Johnson , 50o ; John L-

I.KUob
.

, 25c ; E. F. McClnre , * 1 00 ;

Goo. Brown , 50e ; Foster & Small ,
fioo ; John 0Un , * 1.00 ; N C A-

.G.irniss
.

, 50c ; S. P. Grou , 50o ; S-

.J

.

Lonergan , * 1 00 ; ' ' . Piokott ,

jjl.OO ; Sam K Hainen , $1 00 ; Harry
Haines , $1 00 ; C. O Miller , 10.00 i

aud C. 11. Miller , home.

Local
Mention ,

Sinator Clime was o 'er trotn-
Sargent , the first of the week.-

Capt.

.

. Bunihnm has aocepu-il the
pnhition of clerk at the Commoieml-
hotel. .

Supervisors Savage and Hiser
wore in the city Tuesday on bridge
business.

Samuel Keister of Gates , mido
this ollioo a friendly call Saturdaw ,

and advauced hid subscription
several notches ,

The olaHB sermoo will be
preached in the north aide opera
house next Sunday afternoon by-

Rev.Richards of the Baptist church.
All arc invted to attend.

Chinch bugs are reported very
numerous in some localities and
farmers are becoming very anxious
about the effect their protracted
visits will have on their small
grain.

Saturday afternoon was an unusu-
ally

¬

busy time for the merchants in
this city. The weather was fine
and a large number of people im-

proved the opportunity to come to
town aud lay in a supply of goods.-

G.

.

. VV. Apple has bought the old
U. S. Laud Office building , just
north of the Burlington hotel , aud
has moved it to a lot on Fourth
avenue , opposite the post office ,

which he will have fixed up to

reut.B.
.

. F. Blair hau borght an in-

terest
¬

in the Lee barn , east of the
Grand Central Hotel , and ho and
Bronse Lee will run the barn in-

partnership. . " B. F. Blair IB a
brother ot William Bluir , jauitoi of
the court house.

The ladies of the Baptist uhtirch-

wfro not able to supply the demand
for pies at their pie sale Saturday
aiternoon. They hope at their next
sale to have in stock a larger supply.
They also sold all their ice cream
and cake , realizing something over
20.

The Ladies Library Assojatiou
desires to purchase some now books
for their library. Before doing so
they desire that parties who have
any books m mind they would like
to have placed in the libary to leave
the the names of such books with
cither member of the oommittea-
mesdame , Sullivan , Salisbury or
Martin.-

A
.

law suit occupied Judge Sny-

dor's
-

court Saturday in which
Taylor Flick and Fred Rinne were
the litmants. Mr. Flick made
nplioatlcu to the court to have Mr-

.Jinuo
.

vacate his lot on which the
alter has a building in which he-

onduots his restaurant aud lunch
counter. The court decided in-

avorof Rinne-
.It

.

is reported that Miss Viola
Sdwardu was married recently to
? . M. Cudabeck of Mullen , a-

rother) of Mrs. Wilson llewett-
t is said they went to South
Dakota to marry where the law
Iocs not require sir months
0 intervene before marriage after
ho granting of a divorce. Mr-

hulabeck is said to be well fixed
inancially.-

It
.

is inspiring to one who is shut
up in an office sixteen hours out of-

wenlyfour to take a drive over
own and sou the green foliage on

the trees , aud iino lawns dotted
with fruit and evergreen tress which
ire becoming nuuieious in Broken
Liow as well as to sec the new
residences in process of construct-
ion.

¬

. While out yesterday in com-

pany
¬

with Col. A. L. Bixby , one of-

Nebraska's famous pools who pre-

sides
-

over the Daily Drift Column
in the State Journal , Alpha Morgan
and W. G Puroull , we noticed
among the houses in process of
construction a tine story and a half
building of C. W. Beal in the west
part of town. Another neat ooit-
nge well under way , that is being
cruoted for John Smalloy Ner
Hartley it also improving his prop ,

orty with an addition equal in me to-

tha original. Among other int-

provements
-

in the south-west par
ot the city is an addition which A-

R. . Humphrey is having built to his
residence. The most prominent
building is the Btatfl ) mansion ol-

J. . M Carlos on the hill in the
south went part of town , from
which a fine view of the city is-

gained. . Then there in the new
refdenoe of D. A. Lewis ; the new
barns of Fount Sharpe , F. M-

.Skillman
.

, and many other improve-
ments

¬

of more or le K note , that
marks the prosperity of Broken

1 Bow citizens.

Samual Waddiugton of Orlello
was transacting business before the
U. S , laud otlco yesterday.

Judge Armour loft Saturday
niuht to visit his parents in Illinois ,

who have grown quite feeble with
ane. Miss Jesse Allpin of Ansh-y ,

i clerking in iho office during his
absence.

The following is the list of gra
uitesofthe

l-
Broken Bow Schools

this year : Lena Moore , iMiss
Lois Clunin , Ray Armour , Clark
Waters , MINHOH Nellie 1\U\ Ititosh and
Bessie Murray.-

Jamefe

.

Dooley , who recently mov-
ed

¬

to Spokane , Washington writes
UN that ho has bought property iu-

Palouse , a town seventy miles south
of Spokane. Ho was not very vsoll
pleased with Spokane.

The County Sunday School
Convention will will bo held at-

Callaway , Friday , May 31 , Satnr-
dav and Sunday , Juno 1 and 2. A
splendid program has been prepared
aud Sunday Schools of the county
are urged to send dolagates.

The Republican office acknow-
ledges

¬

a finondly call from Col. A-

.L
.

Bixby of the State Journal
yesterday , who was in the city on
the request of the Broken Bow
Equality Club to participate in the
entertainment by some of Nebr-
aska's

¬

pools at the oprra house
last night.

Marshal Petitt , humorist and
IFoturt-r , asfaisted by Lillian Lewis
Petitt vocalist and dramatic in-

terpreter
¬

, will commence a course
of high class musicals and lecturer !

at the opera house in this city
Monday , May 20. First night
complimentary for all. Every
body invited.-

G
.

B. Mullen of Lexington , died
last Saturday of heart failure. The
deceased was one among the first
settlers of Cusiorcounty , in the
vicinity of Georgetown Ho left
his farm aud moved back to Lex-
ington

¬

about five years ago , owing
to faihnir health. He was a good
citizen and had the esteem of all
who know him.

Bon ITuttou , the barber who
worked for Claude Wahl until he
sold out recently and since been in
the employ of C. C. Chappel has
bought out Mr. Chappel and will
now conduct the business of the Citj
Barber shop on hits own account
Mr. Hutton is a first class barber
and during his residence in the city
has made a host of friends who will
bo pleased to learn that he has gone
into business for himself. The
RKPHLICAN bespeaks for him a
liberal share of the public patronage
iu his line of business.

H. Barrett of Cliff , was brought
to the city last Friday on the
charge of insanity. He wan
given an nxmination Saturday and
judged a fit subject for treatment
He is still held in the city at the
Globe hotel , in charge of his friend ,

Swan Finch of Arnold , owing to the
Norfolk asylum being urablu to
care for him for lack of room. It
seems from reports that Mr. Barrett
was struck in the top of the head
some two years ago ana for a limn
w is unbalanced as a result , but a
few weeks of medical treatment at
Omaha brought him out alright
He is not now a raving
maniac but is bent on commitings-
uioido. . It le thought by his
friends that with careful treatment
in the asylum ho-will bo restored to
his usal health.

Due Acknowledgemen-
t.Somerford

.

, Nebraska , May ith ,
1001 Received of Dr. C. Pickott

draft of fiftu dollars on account
of the death of my wife , who was

member of the Custor County Roll
of Honor , a free will agromtnt bo-

onging
-

to said county. The draft
was promptly forwarded to mo as
porn as the Sec. Dr C. Pickott was
notified of the facts.-

JAMKB
.

A. MCALLISTER-

A7o. . U. W.
The regular meeting of the A O-

U.W. . wan adjourned from Tuesday
to Friday night , May , 17 , at-

o'clock sharp.-

Auuuul

.

Meeting, Ueruiun Iltintlnt.
Lincoln , Miy 2431.

Half rates to Lincoln from all
points on the B. & M. R. R.

Selling dates : May 2131 from
stations within 150 miles Lincoln.-
Mny

.

23-27 from stations more than
150 mill's from Lincoln.

The meetinu will be held on the
State Fair Grounds at Lincoln ,

which are alongside the Burlington'st-
racks. . J Francis ,

General Pessongor At ! nt ,

5-13 2w Omaha Nub.

I TO Juat bcou up to Uroken How ,
Anil c mi d It * boniulf s ore.

I uu > vr > Mv n finer town ,

Mur pcop.i' more RalutQ

And now Hint I IIHTP bcoi nlili thorn ,
Thorr'i ninny n tlilotf 1 know ,

Anil to I'll never write (IKS" .
'from licll to llrokri. How "

-111 *

All (Veiling With Nebraska Pools.
Under thu above caption an in-

tertsting program wan rendered laU
night , at the opera hnu t , by the
Rqiiivlity Club of thin inly.

The attendance was giind and tlu-
exeroi's consisted inntrumental and
vocal music reciting original and
select poems of Nebaika pools.

The drawing card of the evening
was Col. A. L. Bixbv , author ol
' 'Drill wood" aud "Memories" and
Poet- philosopher of the Stale Jour ¬

nal. It was Mr. Bixby's first visit
to the city , of which ho has written
so much concerning our men of
note and the "spotted cow called
Speck" and "tho bore black pie ; ."
While in tlio city Col. Bixby was
bhown about the city , where llut
former homes of our men of fame
wfito pointed out to him. He made
the acqiiiintanoo of a number of
our citizens through thu day and at
the clo > c of the evaninu entertain-
ment

¬

he was uiven an informal re-

ception
¬

at which he met a large
number. His recitations wore
highly appreciated and ho was re-

called
¬

several times before the
audience would permit him to re-

tire
¬

The meeting was called to order
at 8-30 by Mrs. F II. Voung , when
the following additional program
was rendered :

rnooiuMiiu.-
InstrnuietialDnet

.

.Katie Taylor ADI ! Ada llowcn
Introduction. . . . . .Clyde ! Carlos
Twoof Thorn.Mr. K.Tavlor
Power . . . . Clara Jetlordi
hone.Mrs. W.I ) lllsckwcll
Mono.Hellru Oeborn-
A Vision from Ucmclltu *.Ur C. W. Hokeit
What the Lark Said.Mr. . Carrlo Carlos
CornetBolo. . Mr. Wllkln *

Mny Polo Drill
Tint lIurnlrjK of tlio tihlp. HOT. Unoiuor-
A I'rslru l.ullabv. Mary Dumboll
Jui ' Keep Your b'lng Aflyln'Mrn Itobort lluubard
Tlie Children are Coming Home. . Mrs. Inborn
Sontr. . . . . MurrU Hjersou
Mr Mother' * SOUK.Mra. Tooloy
The Golden Hod.Mrc. Htuckoy

Hliby.-
Kathor'H

.
Volcu. Jo n

Ladle * Qnsrttttc.

The Ai'W School Hoard Meets-
.Tlio

.

'new school board , on the
evening of the first Monday of
May , mot and organized by elect-
ing J. J. Wilson president of the
board ; II. Lomax , vice-president ,
and W. B. Eastham , secretary.

The question of employing a
superintendent was dinounsed at
some length , but no election was

TO-

MY - PATRONS
The ST. PAUL FIRR AND

MAKINK INSURANCE Co. , has
been engaged in the Hail
business for the past sevenII

teen years. Within that
time it has paid for losses
b}' Hail over threefourths-
of a million dollars. This
large sum of money has been
paid to the satisfaction of
the claimants.

The Hail policy issued is
the fairest and most equit-
able

- $

ever issued by any in-

surance
- a

company. It care-
fully

-
|] protects the interest of I
| the insured and provides a || jubt method for arrivingat
jj the amount of the loss in
3 case the crop should be in-

jured
-

® by Hail.
This is the only Stock

| Fire Insurance Company in ri-

II! the United States eng-ag-ed if
II in the Hail business. It has I
| ample assets to cover all liaH
| j bilities , and it pays its losses |
S promptly and honestly. If

$ Don't be humbug-g-ed by R

| irresponsible companies and
agents.

I solocit your busi-
ness

¬

for I9OI.-

At

.

Farmers Bank ,
''A-

Ojj Broken Bow , - Nebraska.

For firnt Ha H tonnonal work oal-
on Wahl & Freed , went cide of tne
public Htjuare. tf

for Hale or Trade.-
A

.

honne and lot in Maxou City to
sell or trade for utock ; alno a good
ten foot wind mill with tower , that
I will dinptrio of the name way.
fob ? tf A. Y. Surrox.

Broken Bow , Nebr.

ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen-
able to the preparation of the finest

cake , hot-breads , rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to
buy other powders because they are " cheap. "

Housekeepers should stop and think. Jf such
powders are lower priced , are they not inferior ?

Is it economy to spoil your digestion to save
a few pennies ?

The "Royal B.iker and Pastry
Cook" containing over 800 most
practical and valuable cooking re-
ceipts

¬

free to e\ery patron. Send
postal card with your full address.

ftOTYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO. 109 WILLIAM ST.

mado. The board is trying to
Helve the question of cutting the
oxpensoH down to the roueiptu.
Just how to do it io the problem on
which as yet they hava not been able
to agree on a plan. Some favor do-
ing

¬
away with the oflioe ot uuporin-

tundeut
-

and employing iiiHteau two
principal Gnu for the Houth Hide
Huhool and the other for the north
aide. They would pay those prin-
oipab ) $60 per month each Now
the superintendent rooeiven $00
and the principal $45 per month or
the two 185. In that event , ore
principal would teach the llth and
12th grades and the other grades
9th and lOtb , and dispense with the
service of one teacher MI'BS LaVars
who has the 10th and llth gradcm.
She ii paid $40 a mouth. This
plan would make a Having of $75
per month or $075 for the school
year. Other members of the board
favor retaining Prof. Adarnnou at
$90 per month and principal ftfaoy
for the name price paid now $45 ,
and have the two loach the llth nnd-
12th and Oth and 10th grades'thus
doing away with the extra toaohur
for the 10th nnd llth grades , which
would save $40 a month They
would require all pupils above the
8th grade to purchase their own

Alum is used in some baking pow-
ders nnd in most of the so-called
phosphate pouders. because it is
cheap , and makes a cne.iper pou der.-
Hul

.
alum isacorrosivepoisonnich

taken in food acts injuriously upon
the itomacli , liver and kidneys.

, . NEW YORK.

,

,

¬

,

,

books , which is estimated would
save the district two hundred fifty
dollars more , which would make a
reduction of six hundred ton dollars '
over the present expense.

There are applicants who offer
to accept the supnrintendcncy lor
seventy dollars per month. Amen
them are J. W G. Lewis , who had
charge of the summer school hero
last year , and Prof Carloton. There
are those on the board who favor
the employment of a superintendent
at seventy dollars per month and . .A-

he and the principal teach the llth
and 12th and Dili and 10th grades ,

and thus dispense with the extra
teacher , which would make a re-

duction
¬

of sixty dollars u month or
five hundred forty dollars for the
year , besides the amount proposed
of two hundred fifty dollars on
books , giving a total reduction of
seven hundred ninety dollars for
the year on those two funds. Just
which of the three plans will bo ad-

opted
¬

is hard to tell , but the proba-
bilities

¬

are that the superintendent
or the schools will not bo dispensed
with , but that he will bo required
to loach the llth and 12th gradi'H.
One proposition that all membois
are agreed upon is that there should
bn a reduction.

$$1N$$
KEEP OUT THE FLIES

With the Adjustable and Self-

Fitting WHEELER WIN-

DOW
- |

SCREEN.
Screens for Whole or Half

Window.
CANNON *>
CITY
NUTThe Best Screen Sold
COAL ALSO.

in the City By

Foster & Siilli I ,

t. RULE , Manager.
- >k tyS> Si' $,'- 4J <- '- - - - J- ${ - -J- -

For a Fi-

rstMartial and $
5s

&

1 Corona Grande' 11-

Cigars. .

MANUFACTURED BY

E, H. DALBEY , IBroken Bow , Nebraska.


